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1. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint lhrceTre"~lln'
members of the Executive Council to be a board to be called lloard.
the "Treasury Board." RS.O. 1927, c. 25, s. 1.
2. The Liculenant·Goycrnor in Council may appoint an ....f~ointme.'lt
officer to be called the "Auditor," who shall be paid a salarr of~udftoo~~nClal
$7,500 per annum, which shall be charged to and paid outof
the Consolidated Revenue Fund. R.S.O. 1927, c. 25. s. 2;
1930, c. 21, s. 2 (1); 19~7. c. 72, s. 7 (l).
3. The Auditor shall hold office during good behaviour. but Tenure Of
shall ,be removable for cause by the Lieutenant-GO\"ernor on onlce.
address of the Assembly. R.s.a. 1927, c. 25, s. 3.
4. There shall be an assistant auditor who shall be up- A~bt"nt
, d b h L' G 'C', d b ""daor,pointe y t e leutenant- o"ernor In QunCI an w 0,
in case of the absence of the Auditor owing to illness or other-
wise, or in case of a vacancy in the office, shaH during such
absence or vacancy possess the powers and perform the duties
of the Auditor. R.S.O. 192i. c. 25. s. -to
5. The Lieutenant-GO"ernor irl Council. upon the recom-Appoint-
d ' f h 'd' 'h ffi 'k ment ormen atlon 0 t e ..·'u Itor, may appo1l1t suc 0 eers. c er 'SOmet'lT8.
or persons as the Auditor may deem necessary to be employed
in the audit office. R.S.O. 192i, c. 25, s. 5.
6.-(1) The Auditor may.-




employcd or office. how
nmde.
(b) make rules and orders for the internal gO"Cfllment
of his office. and for the guidance of persons ac-
counting for public moneys. in making up and
rendering their accounts (or examination.
(2) Th , h '«', Buies ande ru es and orders s all not go mto Clleet untl ordel"$ 10 be
approved by the Treasury Board, and $hall be laid before the b~P{'~~:~urY
Assembly within the first ten days of the session next after Board.
the approval thereof. R.S,O. 192i, c. 25, s. 6.
















7. The Auditor and the Assistant Treasurer shall examine
:Iud cancel deuentures, or olher Pro,-incial securities, Terre-
scntinl{ allY debt of Qnlnrio which have been redeemed.
R.5.0. \CJ27, c. 25, s. 7.
8. The deputy heads of the sc\"cral departments, or the
oflicers. clerks or other persons charged wilh the expenditure
of public moneys, shall respcctiycly audit the details of the
accounts of the several sen"ices in the first instance, nnd be
responsible for the correctness of the audit. RS.O. 1927,
c. 25, s. 8.
0.-(1) The Auditor shall, subject to the exceptions here-
inafter melltioned, examine, check and audit all accounts
of receipts and expenditure of public moneys and moneys
received or expcnded on account of or in trust for any other
person.
(2) This section shall apply to the receipts and expendi-
tures of any department of the Government and of commis-
sioners :J.ppoilltcd to manage any department, service. pro-
perty or business of Ontario when the Treasurer of Ontario
directs that such audit shall be made.
(3) In conducting: the examination of the vouchers relating
10 the appropriations for the several scr"jces sanctioned bv the
Appropriation Act of the year, or by any other Act of this
Legislature, the Auditor shall test the accuracy of the castings
and computations of the sc\'eral items of the vouchers; but if
hc is satistied that the accounts bear e\'idence that the \'ouch-
ers ha\'c been completely checked, examined, and certified as
correct in every respect. and that they have been allowed, and
passed by the proper officers, he lIlay admit them as satisfac-
tory: pro\'ided always. that if the Treasurer desires any
voucher to be examined by the Auditor in greater detail, the
Auditor shalt cause ;;uch voucher to be subjected to such
examination in detail as the Treasurer may prescribe.
R.S.O. 192i. c. 25, s. 9.
10. The :-\uditor llIay cxamine ally person 011 oath as to
any matter pertinent to any account submitted for audit.
H..S.O. 1927, c. 25, s. 10.
,\uditOI" to 11. The Auditor shall. subject to the exceptions herein-
sec that r . h h . r I r1I,0n"r i~ not a tel' mentIoned, see t at no c eque Issues or t lC payment 0
e"pended I' r" 1 1 . l' l' 1 .w;(huu( or any pub IC mOlley, or \\"IlIC 1 tlere IS no (1reet egis att\'e
1ne",""'~of .. . r . r 1 .
aPl'rOl'ri". appropnatloll, or III excess 0 any portIon 0 sue 1 appropna-
(ioll. tiull the expenditure of which has been authorized by the
LielllCllallt'(;OYCrilor jn Council. alld he shall report to the
Sec. 13 (I) (b). AUDIT 01: TilE PUBLIC .~CCOU='TS. Chap. 2..&. 379
Lieutenant-Con·rnor in Council, through t.hl' Trl'::tl'iurl'r. ::tny
case in which money has been expended out of the proceeds
of any accountable warrant for any purpose for which there
is no sufficient authority, or beyond the amount for which
there is such authority. R.S.O. 1927, c. 25, s. 11.
12. Where money is voted for the salaries of the officers ,\ppllcation
or"clerks in anv branch of the Government service, and in~o~dnr;~
. r"h d h " "r h ffi salari~"consequence 0 t e eat or resIgnation 0 any sue 0 cer or during
clerk, or through a vacancy otherwise caused, any part of b~.ed~;;t~
such money is not required for the payment of salaries, but~~~~llnatjon.
is required for the remuneration of persons employed to per-
form work in such branch during the vacancy, the same may
be used for that purpose. and ally person temporarily em·
ployed mar be paid out of the appropriation available on
account of any such "acancy at such rate, not exceeding the
allowance which was payable to such officer or clerk \\'hose
office may be vacant, as may be determined by the head of the
department or by the Lieutenant·Go\·ernor in Council.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 25, s. 12.
13.-( 1) A cheque for public money shall not issue except \\"h~o ~nl}' .
h "fi f h 'd" h h "I· I . cheQ,Uh ma~upon t e certl cate 0 t e .'""IU ltor t at t ere IS egIS atl\'ei$!iue "'ahout




\Vhen, upon an application for a cheque, the .-\uditor l'pon ad"ice
h ed h h " I" I" h' or Attorn~}'.as report t at t ere IS no egiS alive aut onty, General.
or that the expenditure is not authorized b,' lall".
then, upon the written opinion of the Att~rney­
General, or of the Deputy .-\ttorney-General. that
there is legislati\"C authority, citing it, or that upon
the facls as stated by the Auditor the payment is
authorized by law, the Treasurer may direct the
issue of the cheque. and the Auditor shall counter·
sign it.
If, when the Legislature is not in session an accident Cas~5 o~
h bl " k ·1 " h" h UCl;:enC}·.appens to any pu IC wor or bUl dlllg w IC re-
quires an immediatc ouday for the repair thereof.
or any other occasion arises when an expenditure
not foreseen or provided for by the Legislature is
urgently and immediately required for the public
good, then, upon the report of the Treasurer that
there is no legislativc pro\'ision therefor, and of
the i\linister haying charge of the service that the
nlXessity is urgent and for the public good. the
Lieutenant - Governor in Council may order a
special warrant to be prepared, to be si&ned by the


















l.ieutenant-Covcruor for the issue of the amount
estimated 10 he required. which shall be placed by
the Treasurer to a special account, against which
cheques may issue, as may be required.
(c) When the Auditor has for any reason refused to
certify that a cheque may issue, the department
making requisition for the cheque shall nOlify him
thaI the mailer will be referred to the Treasury
Hoard and thereupon the corresJXlndcnce in tile
case together with a memorandum stating.-
(i) the purpose for which lhe expenditure is re-
quired;
(ii) the appropriation to which the expenditure is
chargeable;
(iii) the objections taken by the Auditor;
(iv) the answer to such objections;
shall he submitted by the \Enister in charge of the
department to the Treasury Board and the board
may determine as to the sufficiency of the Auditor's
object;ons, and may in their discretion order the
issue of the cheque and the Auditor shall counter-
sign it.
(Ii) In the cases provided for by sect ion 17.
(2) The Auditor s11all prepare a statement of all such legal
opinions, reports to Council. special warranlS, and cheques
for the issue of which he has refused to certify, and of all ex-
penditures incurred in consequence lhereof, <lnd such state·
ment shall he delivered to the Treasurer and be laid lJcfore the
Assemhly not later lh:Ul the third day of the session of lhe
Legisbture then next etlsuil1K. H.S.O. 1927, e. 25, s. 13.
t .... Every cheque iSSUL-'(lby lhe Treasurer shall be counter-
signed by the Auditor or hy any oRiccr designated by Ihe
Auditor for that purpose. but before any cheque is counler-
signed the f\uditor shall satisfy himself thaI the issue of the
cheque is authorized. R.S.O. In], c. 25, s. 14.
to. The Auditor shall keep a cheque record-book with each
hank lIpon \\'!lich cheques <Ire drawn. in which shall be entered
alllJank chequcs countersigned by him, \\·ith thc date of issue,
Sec. 18. AUDIT OF TilE PUBLIC ACCOli:"TS. Chap. 24. 381
the name of the person to whom payable, and the amount,
and he shall initial the entry of each cheque countersigned
by him, after satisfying himself that the entry is correct.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 25. 5.15.
16. No payment shall be authorized by the Auditor in Account~ ror
f k f -" . I ,. d b work. etc .. torespect 0 wor per orm"". or matena 5 supp Ie y any per- be certified
son in connection with any part of the public serY:ce. unless. ~~'3~:;~er m
in addition to any other \'oucher or certificate which may be
required, the officer under whose special charge such part of
the public service is certifies that the work has been per-
fonned, or the materials supplied, as the case may be, and
that the price charged is according to contract, or, if not COy-
ered by a contract, is fair and just. R.S.O. 1927, c. 25, s. 16.
17.-(1) The certificate or order of the Attorney-General ~ri~in~lur...r
or the Deputy Attorney-General that any sum of money is ~i~·~~t'Ra­
required to be paid out of the Consolidated Re"enue Fund on
account of the investigation. detection or punishment of any
offence against the laws of Ontario or of Canada, or on ac-
count of special services or disbursements in connection with
inquests, or any purpose connected with the administration
of justice in either civil or criminal matters, shall be sufficient
authority for the issuing of a cheque by the Treasurer of
Ontario for the amount named in such certificate or order,
and the officer or other person to whom the cheque is issued
shall account [Q the Attorney-General" for the proper dis-
bursement of the amount recei\"td by such officer or other
person.
(2) The certificate of the Attornev-General or Deput'· Cntineate
-. • thaI mone~'$
Attorney-General that an\' mone\'s recen:ed b\' an\' officer or accounled•. • - r
other person under this Act haw been dul\' accounted for Or.
shall be final and conclusiye and the acco~nt shall not be
subject to any further audit or examination. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 25, s. 17.
18. \\'here the account of an official for transportation, Accounts for
. II· d··d f tra\'elhnlttra\e 109 an lOCI ental expenses does not exceed the sum a e:<pen~e~.
Sloo, such account may be certified by the :\Iinister, or Act-:~~e~f~1:
ing :'Ilinister. to whose department such official belongs. and $100.
when so certified shall be sufficient authority for the issuing
of a cheque by the Treasurer for the amount thereof. and
the Auditor shall countersign such cheque, and shall also
countersign all cheques issued under the authority of section
Ii, and a statement giving a list of such certificates shall be
published in the public accounts for the year. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 25, s. 18. -
382 Chap. 2-1. AUDIT OF TIlE PUBLIC ,\CCOU~TS. Sec. 19·
;~};Ot~~},:W~'l{ 19. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regu-
lIUd In'WI: lations for fixing the scale of aI[O\\"anccs for the travelling
e""e"~~II. . .
and hVlllg ('xpenscs 10 be allowed to any person employed in
or in connection with :lny part of the public sen'icc. R.S.O.
1927, c. 25, s. 19.
FIRenl J"l'nr. 20.-(1) The public accounts shall include the period from
the 1st day of April in olle year to the 31st day of :\Iarch
in the next year, which period shall constitute the fiscal year;
all estimates submitted 10 the Legislature shall be for the
services coming in course of payment during the fiscal year;
and all balances of appropriation which remain unexpended
at the end of the fiscal year shall lapse and be \\Tittell off;
provided. that UPOl1 cause being shown to the satisfaction of
the Lieutenant-Goyernor in Council he may, by Order-in-
Coullcil to be m<ldc before the first <!<lY of April of each year,
extend the time for finally dosing the account of any appro-
priation. for a period (,f not morc than one month from the
end of the fiscal year; after the expiration of which extended
time, and llOt hcfore, the Imlance of such appropriation shall
lapse and he writlen off, but any accounts for services during
the preceding fiscal year \dlich remain unpaid at the end
of the pcrio::l above melltioned shall be paid out of the appro-










(2) The Auditor shall prepare and deliyer to the Treas-
urer the Public Accpunts to be laid before the Assembly.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 25, s. 20 (2).
21.-(t) The Lielltcnant·Go\·crnor in Council may, when
lhe exigencies of tllC public sen'icc require, in the event of
thc Conrolidated Revelluc Fund being insufficient to meet the
charge placed thereon hy law, raise by temporary loans
char~eahle on the fllnd, for slIch periods, not exceeding six
months, such sums as are necessary to enable the fund to meet
such dwrg('s.
(2) The nUllS so raised shall nC\'er exceed the anlOunt of [he
deficienc\' in the Consolidated Re\'cnue Fund to meet the
char~es ihereon thcn duc or payable. either as principal or
interest, ami shall bc applied to 110 other purpose.
(3) An account in dctail of all such temporary loans shall
be laid before the Asscmbly within the first fifteen days of the
session next ensuing. R.S.O. 192i. c. 25, s. 21.
TrCll~lIrl' 2~. The Treasur,: Board mav aller the period at or to
H,)~r<l may -.. •
"ll<'r <l"tc or which al1\· person accountable for pubhc moneys IS reqUIred
rcturn~.· .
to render any account or to make any return, whenever HI
Sec. 25 (3). AUDIT OF TilE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. Chap. u. 383
their opinion the alteration will facilitate the preparation of
the public accounts or estimates, anything in any Act to the
contrary notwithstanding. R.S.O. 1927, c. 25, s. 22.
23. The Auditor shall,-
(a) keep an appropriation ledger, in which shall be
entered the supply grants' comprised in the Ap.
propriation Act for the year, against which shall
be charged all authorized e:xpenditure out of the
appropriations;
(b) shall furnish to each department monthly a state-
ment of the charges entered against the several
appropriations belonging to such department. and
showing the balances at the credit of the appro-
priations at the close of the month;
(c) whenever an appropriation is exhausted, at Ollce
notify the department to which the appropria-
tion belongs, and not sanction any further pay-
ments to be charged to such exhausted appropria-
tion except as hereinafter pro,·ided. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 25, s. 23.
AppropTla_
tion led~e~.
24,. If a difference arises between the _-\uditor and any De:ermina.
department respcCling the appropriation to which an autho;_~~:e~fa~l~~r­
ized expenditure should be charged, such difference ma~' be ;~:f~:~ .. p_
referred by the department to the Treasury Board, and the proprlatlor.s.
Board shall detennine in what manner and to what appropria-
tion or account such expenditure shall be charged. R.S.O.
1927, c. 25, s. 24.
25.-(1) "'here an appropriatton 15 exhausted and the Pa~'menu In
bl " . h . r h bl exce"s of ap'pU IC IIlterest or t e urgent reqUirements 0 t e pu IC ser- propna:l0r.S.
vice necessitate further payments, the head of the depart-
ment to which the appropriation belongs, or his deputy, shall
transmit to the Auditor the accounts for \\'hich payment is
asked, with a special report as to the necessitr for payment
and the reasons why the appropriation is insufficient.
(2) The Auditor shall submit the accounts and the report Subf:'lj~s!O:l
t th T B d . h b k" h . to TreaiiUryo e reasury oar, Wit sue remar -s ell er appronng: Board.
or disapproving of the payment as he may consider necessary.
(3) If the Board apprO"es of paymellt of the accounts the Payn-.e:'!:
.-\uditor, upon bei ng notified of such appro,·al. shall author- l~ nppro·;'!d.
ize the is~ue of cheques therefor. R.S.O. 192i. c, 25. s. 25.
384 Chap. 24. AUDJT Of TIlE I'UBLIC ,\CCOU:-;TS. Sec. 26.
,;,~1~~~,~~~ 2H. Notwithsl:lllding" anything in this Act contained, when·
b)'AAAembl)',cvcr the Asscmbly has concurred in the report of the Com·
mittcc of Supply r(.'conunemling the passing of any estimates
of expenditure. the Liculcnalll-CO\'crnor in Council may
authorize the payment of allY items of expenditure so con-
curred in. H.S.O. 1927, c. 25, s. 26.
Berort of "'7 'fh A d' I II I 'I' r hovuexl-'cndl- _. e U llor 51<1 rcporl to (lC rca$urer, or t c
~"re. information of the Assembly, all e.~pendilurcs in e.xcess of
the appropriations by the Appropriation Act, citing the
recommendation and cxplanation of the department and the.
authority of the Treasury Board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 25, $. 27.
~~I~~~,l~~~o 28. In reporting for the information or the Assembly the
bemeutlonCrd result of the examination of the appropriation accounts, the
In rep<.ort 0 A d· I II II' , h· I 'Audltur. U Itor s 1<1 cn attention to every case III W IC 1 It appears
to him that a grant has been exceeded, or that money received
by a department from other sources than the grants for the
year to which the account relates has not been applied or
accounted for according to the directions of the Legislature,
or that a sum charged against a grant is IlOt supported by
prooLof payment, or thal a payment so charged did not occur
within the period or the account, or was for any other reason
not properly charKcablc aj:ininst the grant. R.S.O. 1927,





20. If the Treasurer docs not, at the time prescribed by
this Act, present to the Assembly any report made by the
Auditor on the appropriation accounts, or any other accounts,
the Auditor shall forthwith present such report. R.S.O.
1927, c. 25, s. 29.
ACC"lI"t~ au. Besides the appropriation accounts of the grants
\\hlch ,Ire to f I I 'I h" d' h II ' d d· 'fc"..."I""d 0 tIe .l-'gIS ature, t e ...... u Ltor s a cxanlllle an au It, I
b)' .\udllor. . d d b I ·1' d ' d ' IreqUIre to 0 so y t 1e reasurer, an 11\ aceor ance Wit I
any rcgulntions th.1t may be prescribed for his guidance by
the Trcasmy Board, thc following accounts,-
(fl) the accounts of all receipts of revenues forming the
C'ollsolidnted R('vellUc Fund;
(b) thc accoullts current with the scveral banks and
and lillancial agmts of the Province;
(r) thc accounts relating to the issue or redemption of
loans; and
(d) allY other puhlic accounls which, though not relal-
inK directly to the receipts or expenditure of the
I'rO"illcc, the Trea.!'ury Board may direct him to
cxalllille and a.udit. R.s.O. 1927, c. 25, s. 30.
Sec. 33 (2). AUDIT OF THE PUIlLIC ACCQU!'\TS. Chap. 2·1. 385
31.-(1) The Treasurv Board may direct in what manner Ih't"h.tions
and with \\·hat detail the Public Accounts and statements 'ltoar~l!a:~nfo
h . be ed d k I' . prepara~lon1 ercm arc to prepar an may rna e regu aoons III of aCCOUnt~.
regard thereto for the guidance of the .-\uditor who shall
carry out the same.
(2) The Treasun' Board rnav in like manner make regu- And M 10
•• _. reporu lind
lations with regard to reports and statements to be made bysl,ltements.
the Auditor under section 13, and the detail with which the
same shall be printed in the Public Accounts, and it shall be
the duty of the Auditor to conform to any regulations so
made. R.S.O. 1927. c. 25, s. 31.
32. The accounts which. bv section 31, the Treasurer is ....ccount~ t~
d b· h· .. r h 'd' besubmltteempowere to su Ject to t e e:-;amlnallon 0 t e nU ltor, 10 .... udltor.
shall be rendered to him by the departments or officers
directed so to do by tne Treasury: and the term .. account·
ant," when used in this and the following sections with
reference to such accounts, shall be taken to mean the depart.
ment or officer that may be required to render the same;
and every public officer into whose hands public moneys,
either in the nature of re"enue or fees of office, shall be paid
lJy ver::;ous bound by law or regulation to do so, or by sub-
ordinate or other officers whose dmy it may be to pay such
moneys, wholly, or in part, into the account of the Treasurer.
or to apply the same to any public sen'ice, shall, at such times
and in such forms as the Treasury Board shall determine.
render an account of his receipts and payments to the Audi-
tor; and it shall be the dut\' of the Clerk of the E:-;ccuti\,e
Council to inform the Auditor of the appointment of every
such officer. R.S.O. 1927, c. 25, s. 32.
33.-(1) Where the .-\uditor is required b,' the Treasurer .... ppro'·sl or
. d d· h r h . . d' accountsto e.xamlne an au It t e accounts 0 t e receipt, expen 1- .
ture, sale, transfer, or deli"ery of any securities. stamps.
Canadian or other Government stock or annuities. pro"isions,
stores, or other property belonging to the PrO"ince of Ontario.
he shall, on the examination of such accounts being completed,
transmit a statement thereof, or a report thereon, to the Treas-
urer, who shall, if he thinks fit, signify his approval of such
accounts.
(2) The Auditor, on receipt of such appro,-al. shall there- Certlftca.te
upon transmit to the accountant a certificate in a form to be ~~~~~~l~r­
determined by the Auditor. which shall be to the accountant
a \'alid and effectual discharge from so much as he may
thereby appear to be discharged from. R.S.O. 192i, c. 25,
s.33.
386 Chap. 24. AUDIT OF TIlE rUULIC ,\CCOU~TS. Sec. 34.
:;..el~~~~~YQ~r :14. Every account:ult, on the termination of his charge, or
rUb~jC 'd'0n<>l in the cal;(; of the death of an accountant his represcntati,·cs.
~~c"O:~~t~nis. shall forthwith pay on!r any halance of public money then
due to the Crown in respect of such char~e to the public officer
authorized to n,:ccivc the same, and in all cases in which it
shall appear to the Auditor that a balance of public money
has been improperly or unnecessarily retained hy an account·
ant, he shall report the circumstances to the Treasurer, who
shall take such measures as to him may seem expedient for the
recovery of such b..1.lallcc, with interest, upon the whole or
such part thereof, for such period or time and at such rate as
to the Treasurer may appear just and reasonable. R.S.O.
1927, c. 25, s. 34.
~all;~~r~~y r~} :15. The Tre?surer of Ontario is authorized to payout
accounts for of the Consolidated Revenue Fund accounts regularly
Ilnntlnl:. f .
stationery. approved by the King's Printer and by the Treasurer or legiS--
etc. lalivc and dep.1.rtlllental printing, paper and stationery
and other supplies dcli"cre<! to the King's Printer to an
amounl not exceeding in any financial year the sum of
$150,000. ItS.O. 1927, c. 25, s. 35.
